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REFRIGERATORS

BABY CARRIAGES

URGE STOCK! BEST MAKE! LOWEST PRICES!

w
South Main Street,

I

&

Our sheets are all 24 yards long, with 2 in. hem at the top; prices 50c. to

75c. each. Well-mad- e pillow and bolster cases for 8, 10, nj4, i$, 18 and

25c. each. Men's fine white shirts, first-clas- s in every way, only 35c. each

better than 50c. kind of other stores; Ladies' ribbed vests, all sizes, 7c. each,

or 4 for 25c. Every department is up to date in prices and quality. Come

and see us for bargains

L J. Wilkinson, 29 S. Main St.

No. 122 North Main
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we have had at the

No. 21 North Main Street, Shenaudoah, Pa.

week Ave offer a now lino ot choice patterns of Axmin-ste- r

and Moquette Carpets. A full stock of Velvet, Tapestry and
Brussels. another lot of now Ingrains at 35 cents,

exactly the same quality as Ave have selling at 50 cents.
Ingrain at 25 cents, reduced from 40 cents All Wool Ingrains
Extra Quality A large stock of Rag Carpets, all prices and
styles, jnoav Moque.tte itugs
duced

Specials in Canned Goods.
We received today

"Corn, for 25 cents. best

dozen.

lowest prices.

Sugar
price. Also

This

Body Also
been

another lot of Fancy Cold Paoked Tomatoes, 4 for 25 cents.
Fine Table Peaohes, 2 cans 25 cents. California Pears, 2 for 25
cents. Alaska Salmon, 10 cents a can.

Today Alot of Strictly Fresh-- A

made Fancy Dairy Butter.

if
Three cars No. 1 Timothy Hay.
Two cars Choice AVhite OatB.

One car Heavy AVluter Wheat Middlings.
One oar Yellow Corn.

At KeiteMs.

A DRIVER BOY'S FATE

found Dead in a West Shenandoah

Colliery Gavay

WAS LYING IN THE DITOH'

Ilia Nock Wns Broken nuil Discolored
nuil It Is Hollo votl tho Mule

Found Mtnudlnir Nenr
Kicked Illiu.

A strauge fatal accident occurred In a
gangway of the west Shenaudoah col-

liery yesterday. The victim wns Alex.
llobusky, aged 17 years, and residing on
South Jardlu street, lie was employed as
a driver In the mine.

When Thomas McCorrulck, a contractor,
was walking out through the gangway he
found a mine car and mule standing lu
darkness. Upon passing to tho side of the
car the rays from the mining lamp on his
hat fell upon tho prostrate form of llo-

busky, which was lying lu tho ditch.
The body was stretched out with face up
turned and was warm. At first McCor- -

inlck thought, tho boy had fainted, but a
second glace at the face told of the pres
ence of death. The boy's cap oud lamp
were on his head, but the light was ex.
ttugulshed. There was no place from
which the victim could have fallen and no
indications that anything had fallen upon
him, or that he had been crushed betwebn
the car and tho timbers of the gangway, or
under the car. McCorrulck summoned
other men In the mine and the body yaa

removed to the outlet In the car.
Iu handling the body, after removal from

tho mine it was discovered that the neck
was broken aud the only mark of violence
discernable on the body was a discolora
tion on tho neck. Tho conclusion arrived
at is that llobusky was kicked in the neck
by the mule he was driving, which was the
one McCormlck found standing near the
body. The boy Is supposed to have been
kicked about fifteen minutes before the
body was found and death must have been
instantaneous.

Watson riouse Froo Lunch.
Mock turtle soup tonight.
Clam soup tomorrow morning.

II us Retired,
John Jenkins, who had chargo of tho

wreck car work at the Delano shops of tho
Lehigh Valley Railroad for about 27 years,
has resigned and gone to AVilkes-Barr- e to
visit friends. In a few days he will leave
for Wales aud spend the balance of his
days there. Mr. Jenkins is 77 years of age
and feels that he has earned a rest. Before
his departure he received a gold-heade- d

cane from the employes of the shops.

3S dozen boys' shirt waists at 10 cents
aud 28 dozen, worth 75 cents, at 40 cents, at
Max Levlt's.

Will Piny Tomorrow.
The Students base ball club of town

will play the Mahanoy City amateur 'team
tomorrow afternoon on the latter's grounds.
The Students team will bo composed of tho
following players : D. Owens, p.; Glover,
c; Purcell, lb.; Klrlin, 2b,; A. Monnghan,
3b., D. Keilly, ss.; P. Mouaghan, If.; J.
Reilly, of.; Dennis, rf. m

Tho New Factory Shoo Store is now open
for business. Come and see us. We will,
save you money, Beddall Building, Main
and Centre streets. It

Delayed a Car.
This morning a man named Moakler,

who was uuloadlng a wagon of lime lu
front of Carls, on East Centre street, de
layed a Lakeside car for 20 minutes. Tho
conductor threatened to report the man for
obstructing thohlghw ay.

Tho Now Factory Shoo Store Is now open
for business. Come and see us. AVe will
save you money. Beddall Building, Main
aud Centre streets. It

AVnnc to Flnys
The Black Diamond base ball club of

town would llko to meet any club of
players under 20 years of age, and
especially the Keystone club of Mahanoy
City. The Black Diamonds are AVUUam
Knott, cj P. Bkolly, pj J. Spor, fcs; O.

AVelsh, lb;,T. Stouey, 2b; J. Schtnioker,
3b; J. Delphia, If; J. Toole, cf-- ; O.
Defrano, rf. Letters should bo addressed to
AVllliam Knott, captain.

Maley, the jeweler, for your wedding
rings, 1G North Main street. tf

BIk Reduction Ip Summor Goods.
90 cent uuderwear at 60 cents, $1.25 un- -

dorwear at 85 cents, CO cent BinnuKtr neck
wear at 25 cents, white lawn ties at 10
cents a dozen. Best boys' shirts lu tho
market at 20 cents. Special prices in
lauudrled negligee shirts. If you want to
bo dressy and keep in stylo then buy our
SS.00 stiff hat. Also a full line of black
Derby's at 81.00. At Max Levit's

hat and gents' furnishing store,
16 East Centre street, Titmau's now
building.

Foot Injured.
William Seward, of AVest Lino street,

had his right foot painfully lacerated bya
coal drill In the Win. Pouu colliery yea.

, Tbe only baby medicine Lnks' Syrup.

PKUSONAL.

HERULB
Charles E. Itreckons, Esq., of Pottsvillo

was a town visitor yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. I'omeroy are in

Philadelphia, visiting their daughter, Miss
Mary.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Girvln this morn
ing went to Capo May and will spend
several days there.

Misses Annlo Jeffrey and Corinne
Tempest, of East Coal street, have gouo to
Pittston to visit friends.

Councilman Patrick Gaulgan has
changed his resldeuco from AVost Centre to
AVeRt Lloyd street.

Mrs. Frank Knittle and Mrs. Robert
Allison, of Port Carbou. nro guests of
town friends.

Mrs. K. AV. Evans, of St, Clair, was a
visitor to town yesterday.

C. I). Simpson, of Sunbury, was among
tho visitors to this place yesterday.

Mrs. John II. Reese, of South Jardin
street, accompanied by her sons Harry aud
Eldred, went to Philadelphia today to
make arrangements for treatmont of tho
latter at a hospital.

Kev. Daggett, of Lost Creek, and his
friend, John Malono, a student at tho
Overbrook Seminary, are spending a few
days at Atlantic City.

Miss M. Green returned to her home in
Philadelphia today, having closed n very
successful season as milliner with Miss
Lizzie Stank, the South Main street mil
liner.

Howell C. Morgan, of Baltimore, is
visiting his parents on East Oak street.

A. AV. Brown and Miss Graeff, of Sha- -
moklu, wore guests of town friends today.

Mrs. George Powick returned to her
home in AVllmiugtou, Del., today after
spending several days in town as a guest
of her parents. Mrs. T. J. Broughall, her
sister, accompanied her as far as Pottsville

The New Factory Shoe Store Is now open
for business. Como and seo us. We will
save you money. Beddall Building, Main
aud Centre streets. It

Fined nnd Retaliated.
Constablo Glblon and Policeman Leo last

night arrested special officer Anthony
Alex for creating a disturbance in Justice
Toomey's office and Alex paid a fine. He
then retaliated by charging Glblou with
assault aud battery aud false Imprison-
ment. Glblou entered $300 ball on each
charge before Justice Williams for his
appearance at court.

Klrllu's compound blackberry cordial Is
tho best. .

Special This AVook.
Ladles' vests, 5 ceuts; Brussels carpets,

424 cents; a nice unbleached muslin for 5
cents. P. J. Monagiian", 30 South Main
street, Shenaudoah.

A A'ory successful Sale.
uno ot tue most successlul sales ever

held In this region was held at Mahanoy
City yesterday by AVllliam Neisweiiter.
Mr Neisweiiter sold an entiro car load of
horses, but has still got a few well mated
teams on hand which he will dispose of at
private salo at his stables in this town.

Good Offer.
Attention is called to the advertisement

offering two valuable properties ou AVhito
street lor ale.

Paradoxical.
Tho other evening an incident occurred

In town which could hardly have happened
elsewhere iu Schuylkill county. A wordy
war was In progress between a Pole aud an
Irishman, with a German nnd an American
troni the First ward as spectators lu the
office, A AVelshman passing by Inquired
tho cause of the commotion and was told
by an Arabian "Ony llttly fun," and a
Hungarian standing near added, "No Hun
flghtln' dis time." AVe aro a cosmopolitan
lot in this neck of woods.

Give teething children Luks" soothing
syrup.

Bond Subscriptions.
Tho treasurer of the Sheuaudoah school

district will receive subscriptions for
school bonds at tho office of tho Board of
Diroctors In the AVest street school build
ing. The subscribers to bonds will pro
cure a receipt for monoys paid on bouds.
Regular bonds will be issued August 31st,
1895, and can be procured upon the roturn
of tho treasurer's receipt. There are still
some bonds for sale, but as the issue is
limited It would be well to call early.

Daniel Ooden, President.
AVilliasiT. Thezise, Secretary.

BaWcs made happy with Luks' Syrnp.

Souolfly llouso.
Mock turtle soup tonight.
Clam soup Friday night.
Pepper pot Saturday night.
Oysters.
Clams.
Hard and soft shell orabs.
Spring chicken.

Boy Run 07or.
Jay, the sou of Jacob S.

AVillianiB, of East Coal street was run
over by the United States express' wagon
in charge of Louis Hafner at tho qSrnci'r of
Coal and Market streets and sustainod.outs
aud bruises ou the right foot, forehead and
right elbow.

New Bollors.
Tho 'Columbia Brewing Company's

plant is being Improved by the erection of
HO-liors- o power boilers purchased from E.
Keeler, oj Wniiauisp.Qt. , s

Reports Show Ravages Upon Infants

by Cholera Morbus

DISCUSSION ON NUISANCES I

Mr. Mnloue, n Member of tho Hoard,
Complains That tho Health

V Ollloor Treated lllm Un.
Justly lu Reports.

A melding of the Board of Health was
held In tho Council chamber last night with
three members In attendance, Messrs.
Miles, Malone and McIIale. But little
business was transacted, most of tho ses-

sion being taken up by Mr. Malone, who
complained that the Hoalth Officor had
treated him uujuBtly In roports to the
board. Mr. Timothy Miles presided at tho
meeting in the absence of the president.

The epidemic coinniltteo reported that
during the last week three cases of diph-
theria, ono of scarletlua and thirty-fiv- e

deaths were reported. About eighty per
cent, of these deaths were due to nllllction
of iufants by cholera morbus.

Health Officer Miles reported the exis-

tence of a nuisance at tho south end of
West strcot and said It could be abated If
the Borough Council would fix the street
properly. He also stated that tho P. & It.
C. & I, Co. is willing to' fix up its property
on Bridge street and abate a nuisance there
as soon as the Borough Council will fix a
grade. This matter was up about a year
ago and tho place was viewed by members
of Council.

Mr. Malono then asked permission to
speak on a question of privilege. Ho said
tho Health Officer did him a great injustice
in a recent report to tho Board of Health.
He reported a nuisance at the property
corner of Oak htreet and Pear alley, and Mr.
Malone, the owner, claimed there was no
nuisance there. Mr. Malone said he had
offered to remove the nuisance if the
Health Officer could locate It. The officer
had done an injustice because he com-

plained to the board aud gave the matter
to tho press and tho public before notify-
ing him to abate the nulsanco ou "the
rocks." Mr. Mnloue said tho report was
made on June 28th and ho received a
written notice from tho officer on July 8th,
and had not received one word of notice
before that.

Health Officer Miles contradicted Mr.
Malone. He asserted that he always gives
verbal notices before issuing the written
ones aud Mr. Malono was notified verbally
before the report was made. This Mr.
Malone denied and quite a discussion fol
lowed, during which Mr. Malone said there
were 150 places In the town that could not
compare with his properties iu a sanitary
sense. During the discussion it transpired
that a part of the Pear alley property d

of does not belong to Mr. Malone.
Ho said the vt ater ou tho pavement comes
from another place. Tho Health Officer
stated that oue of tho nuisances is an
accumulation of foul water in tho cellar of
ono of tho properties and Mr. Malono said
he never put a cellar under the building
and if there Is an excavation it was made
by somo tenant without his knowledge.
Mr. Malone has abated tlio uulsauce at his
properties at "the rocks."

Tho New Faatory Shoe Store is now open
for business. Como and see us. AVe will
save you money. Beddall Building, Main
and Centre Btieets. it

Iu liemiuny.
Rev. Schuetlehoefor, pastor of the Ger-

man Catholic Church of town, Is now at
Ems, Germany, where he Is undergoing
treatment for asthma. His patorate is be-

ing filled by Rev. Shulte, disciplinarian at
the Overbrook Seminary.

AVhat seems but a case of simple diar
rhoea frequently developes into the most
dangerous of bowel troubles, if neglected,
Dr. Fowler's Ext. of AVild Strawberry is a
novor-iaiun- g speciuo m an sucn cases.

Hnso Bnll.
The Reading State League and Shenan

doah clubs will play a game of baso ball at
tho Trotting park on Sunday, 21st inst., at
3 p. m. Folmer and Setley will be tho
home battery. Arrangements have been
made for the home team to play for the
balance of the season and a good article of
ball is promised. Games will bo played
twice a week.

Tho Conneotlons Bids.
The Borough Council will meet tonight

to consider the bids for making the public
water works connections. A. D. Gable,
the chairman of tho committee, will he at
his resldeuco this evening from 5 to G

o'olock to receive bids.

A Health Glvor.
Bill : "1 say, Jaok, have you noticed

how much healthier Shenaudoah Is this
summer thau usual?"

Jack : "Yes, I noticed it Is hsjtlthler than
usual. AVhat is the oause ?"

Bill : "Easy to account for. Everybody
is drinking Columbia Beer."

Successful Festival,
Tho "Y" held a very suooeisful iwff

cream festival lu Bobbins' opera house
last night. The prize for the oake walk
was won by Elmer Hooks aud Miss Emily
Smith,

Go tp Maley's for ladles' silver belt
buokles, 10 North Main street. tf

THE BUSY STORE
110 mid 118 North Main St.

OUR MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Salo still continues. We add-
ed this Avcek a number of other,
garments, equal in quality and
reduced in price.
LADIES NIGHT GOWNS.

An extra number with tucked
yoke, 50c. Another Avith feather
stitch braiding 50c. Another
with ruffles, 50c.

LADIES DRAWERS.

The best value you eA'er saw,
Avith Embroidery, 50c.
LADIES SKIRTS.

In price none to equal them.
MUSLIN REMNANTS.

8c. Quality 5c.
Our odd number of pieces of

best sateen as well as demitees
and lawns, will be sold at a
price you never saw them sold
at Sio

Look in our Avindow.

Max Schmidt.

Blrthdny Pnrtv.
Miss Hannah Collins celebrated her 18 th

birthday by holding a party at the resl-
deuco of her pareuts ou South Jardlu. street
on Tuesday ovouing and entertained the
following friends : Thomas Dawson, Isaac
and John Lee, Goorgo AVUllams, Harry
Davis, Charles Blaker, AVilliam Morgan,
Theodore Carl, AVllliam Foltz, Frederick
Uinbach, AVllliam Lauderman, Edward
Tempest, Maud Tregembo, Mamie Rich-ard- s,

Olive Tregembo, Mary Doyle, Mollio
Crowe, Annio Delaney, Lizzie Ellis, Maud
Howard, Maggie Brown, Susie Franzne- -
worth, Ida Leo, Maria Griffiths, Mary
Hooks and Ruth James. Games of
various kinds were followed by a distribu-
tion of cako and lemonade and tho young
hostess was the recipient nf many presents.

Tho New Factory Shoe Storeis now open
for business. Come and see us. We will
save you money. Beddall Building, Mail
and Centre streets. . it
Notice to Applicants for Evouli

Schools.
Applicants for evening schools are

quired to have their applications In
hands of tho School Board oa or bp

August 5th, Thoso who desire to
nmiued for certificates to teach an"c
schools will meet the Suparintoiniil?
office ou Thursday, August 1st, at 9 i.'awn.

M. P. AVitiTAKKi'ratt

Superiutevsjut.

Arrested for Poddlluar.
Lovine Levino, of Pottsville, was ar-

rested last night by Constable Phillips for
hawking aud peddling. Justice Lawlor
required $300 bail, which was furnished bj
Levi Refowlch until this morning 'when
Levlne was taken to Pottsville. The ball
was furnished to keep the man, tvvho is
very old, out of the lockup for the might.

Have your c.irpet6, feathers an Q mat--

tresses cleaned by the Steam Renovating;
Co., 32 East'Coal street. --3m

Held for Cruel Drlvlnir.
Richard Sneddon was before Justice

Lawlor, charged by'Mlohaol OHara with
so cruelly driving a horse belonging to the
latter on Sunday last that It dledat night
after being returned to the stable. 8Viedden
was released on his own reco'nllviuco
pending adjustment of O'Hara's claim'
damages.

Even iu the most severe cases of sprain,
or bruise, cut or burn, Thomas' Eolectrio
Oil gives almost instaut relief. It Is the
Ideal family liniment.

AVIH Plculc.
Tho Lost Creek Union Sunday Seh'ool

will hold its annual ploulo at Lakeside
next Saturday.

AVhen you waut good roofing, 'plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlmsmlthlug done
call on E. F. Gallagher, 18 AVest Centre
street. Dealer in stoves -tf

7 And told every man you met that you had
a loud of wood to pell, and every man you

VOI I met would in turn tell every man
IUU he met that rou liud a fond of

U nn wood to sell, it would iu courselrU of time become pretty well
A known that you had ft loud

of wood to sell; ftwldlreutly
I flAri J'ou would not have any
LwnU load of wood to solinp r AVe hare not got a

V r load of wood to Bell,

llftftn but we lu load
"UUU of grooeriaa to

Tft soil and wo
I w are going to
cri I tell It to
OtLL every-

body who reads tins paper, and when thoieara
gone we will got more

122 North Jardirf Stree u
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